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iAGUEIN MARSEILLES

teterious Deaths Occur in
the French City.

PEOPLE ARE PANIC-STRICKE-

B llli I '.Pill II Itlllllttlin IIIIPAflA.a

Sanitary jUeatuires in Europe. .

akskilles. Jan. 23. The greatest
ing of alarm prevails here among the

Mses ot the population on account of
timber of sudden deaths which have
urred in one street. Some ten davs
a report was circulated here that a

of bubonic plague had been dis
ered. This was promptly denied and
autions taken to guard against the
oduction of the plague was redoubled,
especially in the vicinity of the old
new ports, where the maritime pop

tion congregates. In those neighbor- -

ds, seamen and others from all parts
L)the world are to be found in great
mbers, and in the vicinity of the old
t, especially, the streets are narrow

the extreme, lined with old and over- -

ulatud houses, and in every way un- -

lthy, the cobblestone roadway as a
ie having gutters through which vile

Iuage Hows. Since the alarm, steps
ive been taken to clean the streets as
ich as possible, and domiciliary visits

lye been made by the health efficers in
tfft mnof rlnnmifniio nitaufnuo

yQnder the circumstances it ib not
that the authorities were

lf$4mmmg fit? n 1 o m wlnvij itiui ujvu when the report was
spread that a case of bubonic plague
been discovered, but it was not until

ay that the public became frightened.
was announced that nine sudden
the had occured in one street within
w days, and of course the plague

claimed, rightly or wrongly, in
iry case, 'lue health othcero declare
t all nine cases were deaths from
fectious pneumonia," but the public
ery far from being satisfied.
ispatches received from Paris show
t the government is fullv alive to the

vlMien issued forbidding pilgrims from
AljSiyinK Algeria, Tunis and Seneganibia

ipMtpfl year for Mecca, and merchandise
im India must, under severe penalty,

imported through five designated
rts, of which this is one. At these
rts of entry Indian merchandise will
tallowed to laud only after haviug

most thoroughly fumigated and
Brwise disinfected, liuantities of

serum are boing sent here
to other ports, and all ships from

('East will be carefully examined and
irantined, if necessary.

LA81I 1'tEADEO GUILTY.

'Has Not Tot Said Who Are the
Others Implicated With Him.

jndleton, Or., Jan. 23. Defaulting
ardor George R. Lash this morning
led guilty of the larceny of public

ley. 1 he court will pass sentence
day. Laah was driveii to the court-- e

from hn residence, where he has
eick under the doctor's care, and

n ran a i rti man ara tr awwn innnH nu n ua iiiiiiiLiU iuiuit ui iiiiKiicii. n i

ri. miii-iiii- . ii.ii whtiii iirriKiiiiH.1 itihiiiih

nnmrtA ?.n iprva r.n rnnm.
ah nfai aavtnrr flint rtt liara nrara
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their names, This caused a bus- -

nn ncrniiinr nmnv npranna mar nan
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QUICK JUKTKI BUNION.
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Gauntry men.

horrible Storv comes from .Inmnntn.
2 C t I .

V 1UUC3 U UlllU VJIIITU. liillllllr r 1 niimir-
I . t . .

aaijishitsss w iiiv uuiiiiiiiiiin mi l inir
tchery and barbarous methods of war.

teied tlio place, which had been the
t . II... (
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my juibuucii otcii uuu n Dprilig
ted for affording excellent water.

ered tho town, and used the water,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great lPrtveiiltiK strength nud
hcnltlifulncss. Assures the food wrninst nlum
and all forms of adulteration common to the
cheap brands.

Koyal Bakino PowDr.R Co., New York

from which over 25 men died. The
guerilla captain charged the Cuban re
sidents with the deed, and shot them
dead. He then turned the women over
to the tender mercies of the men, ,who
shot young boys who attempted to save
their mothers nud sisters. He burned
the village. The next day some of the
Spanish troops told the guerillas the
story of the trap they had set for the
Cubans, and learned that their own com
panions in arms had been caught by
their own barbarous plots.

We know of but one community in the
world where dyspepsia is practically un
known, and that is the Shakers of Mount
Lebanan, N. Y. These good people
have been studying the subject of diges
tion for more than a hundred years, and
that they understand it pretty thorough
ly, is evinced in the foregoing fact. Their
Digestive Cordial is the Bafest and best
remedy in cases of indigestion that we
know of. A trial bottle can be bad
through your druggiBts for the trifling
sum ot 10 cents.

The Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies
the system with food already digested,
and at the same time aids the digestion
of other foods. It will almost instantly
relieve the ordinary symptoms ot indi
gestion, and no suffer need to be told
what these are. (5)

Laxol is the best medicine for chil
dren. Doctors recommend it in place of
uastor un.

Austin.
Austin, lex., Jan --'4. a cola wave

struck this section today, and increased
until tonight, when a drizzling rain bo- -

gun, which is freezing as it falls, cover
ing everything with ice. Reports from
stock ranges in the weBt of tho state say
a fear of severe loss is felt, as many
herds are without shelter. A slight
snow was reported to the north of the
city.

Cold Weather at Spokane.
Spokane, Wash., Jan. 4. Saturday

night the advance agent of the blizzard
struck Spokane in the shape of a cold
wind, und the temperature fell 40 de
grees in three hours. The severe cold
ancLwind continued all day, and tonight
the thermometer registers 10 degrees
above.

Reports from the country indicates
that the cold wave is general through-
out Eastern Washington and Idaho.

Cold Wave in Texa.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 24. A norther

made its advent here this morning, and
the mecury dropped from 40 to 16 de-

grees above zero, and it is hourly grow
ing colder. Snow is falling tonight, and
the indications are that winter weather
has set in earnest. Much suffering will
result, as great destitution prevails
among the poorer classes.

Dallefi-Mor- o Stage
Leaves the Umatilla house 8 a. m

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Douglah Allen, Prop,

Your tea -- trade for the
next ten years is worth
having. We want it.

Try all five flavors of
Schilling's Best tea, and get
your money back (of your
grocer) on those that you
don't like.
A Schilling fc Company

San Francisco 406

Willis' Remain at Louisville.
Louisville, Jan. 24. The remains of

the minister to Hawaii, the Hon. Albert
S. Wills, arrived hero at 8 o'clock this
evening, after a long journey from
Hawaii. Mrs. Willis, with her sister,
Miss May Dulaney: Albert N. Willis
and Colonel James Tucker, of San
Francisco, accompanied the remains.
The funeral will take place Tuesday
morning, at Cave Hill cemetery, this
city.

Notice Special School Meeting.

Notice is hereby given to the legal
voters of school district No. 12, of Wasco
county, state of Oregon, that a special
school meeting of the said district will
be held at the brick school house on
court street, on the 30th day of Januarv,
1897, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day for the following objects :

To determine what action said dis-
trict will take relative to voting a
special school tax for the support of the
public "chool of said district; also to de-
termine what action the district will
take relative to voting a tax to be used
in paying a part or all of the debt of said
district; also what action the district
will take for the erection or rental of
additional school buildidg3 and provid-
ing funds for the payment of 'the same.

Dated this loth day of January, 1897.
OniON KlNERSLY,

Chairman Board of Directors.
Attest :

E'. Jacobsen, District Clerk.
ianl4-10- t

low's ThlM
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, U.
We the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.

WeBt & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, Ohio.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
75c. per bottle. Sold by DruggiBts.
Testimonials free.

lieware of Oinment for Catarrh that
Contalu Mercury,

As mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell und completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never he used except on prescrip
tions from reputable physicians, as tho
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen
uine. It is taken internally, and made
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free. Price 75c. per bottle.

Sold by Druggists. 4.

Old l'eoole.
Old People who require medicine to

regulate the bowels aud kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whiskey nor other intoxi
cant, but acts as a tonic and alternative.
It acts mildly on the stomach and bow-

els, adding strength and giving tone to
the organs, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Electric
Bitters is an excellent appetizer aud aids
digestion. Old People find It just exact- -

y what they need. Price fifty cents and
$1.00 per bottle a Blakeley & Houghton's
Drug Store. (5)

n
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1LDDD POISON
uvrvrv rvuva permanentlycured In 15 to 35 days. You can bo treated atbomeforaozao price under lamotronraait jr. If yon prefer to come bore we will con

DOonarn, if wa lull to cure, if you have ttken moraenry, Iodide potuih, and still nave aches andpalna, MucouaPntchea In mouth, Sore Throat,
any cart of tho body. Hair nr r. vniirnm r.ni on
out, It la tlila Becoudury liLOOD I'OISoitmai guarantee to cure. Wo onl .11 . 1. . moat ob ti.f roup, finri .l.nlln..A . I . i

wecaauotcuro. tftiia dlseooe has alwanbaffled thBkillof the moat eminent nbyalClaai. 0500,000 capital behind our uncondV
Uonal guaranty. Absolute proof sent aeoledoa

g A. CUllLKY,

Attorney aui Counsellor at Law,

ARLINGTON, OREGON,

Practices In tlm State and Federal Courts of
Oregon ud Washington. jan23-3m-

Our Great Sale, at discount of

Twenty Per Cent, for Cash,
Embraces, among other lines, the following, which

deservo special mention:
t

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,

Ladies', Childs' and Infants' Knit Underwear,

Men's Cotton and Wool Underwear,

HOSIERY OF ALL KINDS.

We Discount
All Cash Bills
Twenty
Per Cent.

DRY THIN

AND

FALLING

HAIR
Is due, in the majority of cases, to
imperfect action of the sebaceous
or oil glands. Deprived of its
proper nourishment, the hair be-

comes harsh and brittle, the scalp
dry and scaly, and the roots choked
and lifeless in a hard, dry skin. The
purest, sweetest, and most effective
treatment is warm shampoos with

CUTICURA
SOAP

followed by light applications of
Cuticura (ointment), the great
.skin cure.

They clear the scalp and hair of
crusts,' scales, and dandruff, allay
itching, soothe irritation, heal erup-
tions, destroy microsegpic insects
which feed on the hair, stimulate
the hair follicles, and supply the
roots with nourishment.

Sold tbroiiKliout tho world. Price, Ctrrjcriu,
60c; rktAiv.'Sc; KEioi.VK.vr,$l. 1'ottkii Pitim

Nn Cuem. Colli' , l'rops., ISoAton, U.ti.A.
3-- " All about ll)) Hair und .Skin," trtu.

WORN " Achw, and v.'CiluiesscJ, but btlli
OUT compelled to labor on." To o!'

WITH BiichfiulIereriCutlnura Antl-ral- r,

PAINS I'loster lis a priceless blessing.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchraake r Jeweler
All work promptly atteadea to,

and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

Do not fail to call on Dr. Lannerberg,
the eye specialist, and have your eyes
examined free of charge, If you suffer
with headache or nervousness you un-

doubtedly have imperfect vision that, if
corrected, will beneOt you for life.
Office iu the Vogt block,

Only a few more days of
this great Price-Cuttin- g.

Feb. i st the last day.

A. XVI. WIItXiIAIYES CO.

New York Weekly Tribune
FOU

Far me and Villagers.
KOIt

Fathers and Mothers.
KOH

Sons and Daughters.

All the Family.

With tiiecloBBof the I'reBidential Cumiuin TIIIO TiUIJUNH recognizes the
fact that the American people are now anxious to ((ive their attention to home and
hueineeH interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far less 8 pact and
prominence, until another State nr National omiHion demaiidH a renewal of the
ll(;htfor the principles for which THE Tit I BUNK lian labored from its inception
to the present day, and won ita greatest victories.

Every poHRiblo effort will he put forth, and money freely spent, to mako THE
WEEKLY TKIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining und indispensable to each member of the family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

Tribuno
Write your naino and address on a postal card, send it to Goo. W. Hest,

Office, New York City, anl a sample copy of The Now York Weekly Trlb- -
une will be mulled to you.

Z. DONNELL,
PrESCHlPTIOfl DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. A. M. AVilliams & Co.,

Lumber, Building Material and
TradedjorHay, Grain, Bacon, dbc.

rowe & co

THE DALLES, OR.

Boxes
Lard,

The Dalits, Or,


